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Abstract 
Farmers have been managing agriculture systems for centuries, and trees often play a 
significant role within these systems. Understanding the local ecological knowledge 
(LEK) and perceptions of smallholder farmers about integration of trees on farms is 
essential to the identification of the drivers and understanding the barriers to integrating 
trees on farm however most times these is not taken into account during planning and 
research. In this study a model approach was adopted with two contrasting sites one 
with high adoption levels and the other with low levels of adoption. The main factors 
that distinguished the two sites are that in Abreha wa atsebha (Site A) practices such as 
free grazing are no longer being practiced and zero grazing has been adopted. However 
on the other hand in Adi gudom (Site B) free grazing is a practice that the community is 
struggling with and farmers are not very receptive to the idea of tree planting due to the 
said problem. Most of the trees that farmers would prefer to plant on farm are available 
in the community nursery in abreha wa atsbeha which is not exactly the same for Adi 
gudom .Furthermore the trees they have planted are exotic and farmers have little 
knowledge on how to manage them and the benefits they provide. Bridging these gaps 
in knowledge presents an opportunity for enhancing adoption. The main drivers to tree 
planting common to both sites identified by farmers included income generation, 
ownership, government policy and direct benefits from trees. On the other hand barriers 
included farm size, negative interaction, water scarcity, obstruction during ploughing 
and incapability to fence tree seedlings. In site A agroforestry interventions have been 
responsible for improvements in food security and in site B with low tree cover there is 
an opportunity for transfer of knowledge for targeted interventions.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 Background 
 
The conversion of land from forests ecosystem to agriculture ecosystem has resulted into change 
in the ecosystem services and functions the ecosystem can provide (MEA, 2005). If these trends 
continue, the ability of ecosystems to provide basic needs for food, water, timber, fibre and fuel 
will diminish (Neufeldt, 2009).Trees on farm increasingly play an important role in meeting 
farmer‟s needs for ecosystem services and functions (ICRAF,2008). In most parts of the 
developing world rural people maintain trees in fields and homesteads in order to provide goods 
and services including food; fuel; fodder; building; materials; sealable commodities and for the 
protection of soils and crops (Arnold & Dewees, 1997).The alarming rate at which forest are 
being converted in to agriculture land calls for immediate interventions. Reversing the trends 
requires significant changes in policies, institutions and practices. (Neufeldt, 2009).  
While natural forests and woodlands are shrinking in cover and stock, population and  wood  
demands  for  different  purposes  are  growing  fast  creating  large  gaps between demand  for  
and  the  supply of  forest products  in Ethiopia (Lemenih, 2010) . Tigray region in the north of 
Ethiopia is generally regarded as the most degraded part of the country (Araya & Edwards, 
2006). Except in some remote areas and around churches the natural dry land forest and 
woodland vegetation of Tigray region has been destroyed (Araya & Edwards, 2006). However in 
the Tigray region tree planting has taken place through government intervention and farmer‟s 
innovation. In a model village Abreha Wa Atsbeha tree planting was started in the 1990,s has 
shown incredible results in reclaiming the land restoring ecosystems functions and services. 
Restoring trees in the landscape resulted in land reclamation, soil erosion control, soil fertility 
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improvement thus increasing farm productivity. Thus improving the food security of the 
community. Tree-based agricultural systems improve food security and livelihoods 
(ICRAF,2008). Tigray Region is one of the food insecure regions of the country. According to 
recent data obtained from the Bureau of Agriculture, out of the 34 woredas of the region only 
three woredas are food secure (WFP, 2009). There are several other communities which are 
experiencing high degradations levels which require interventions and have had limited success 
in tree planting. This may be attributed to inadequate understanding of what factors control the 
adoption of tree-based technologies and how such technologies can be best designed in order to 
contribute to sustainability and high environmental value and economic performance (Schuren & 
Snelder, 2008).Past afforestation programmes launched to promote private and community 
woodlots in rural Ethiopia have not been based on clear understanding of incentives and 
constraints of smallholder farmers (Ewnetu &  Bliss, 2010). 
Most of the research that has been done is more generic than specific. There is tremendous 
variation from site to site in both ecological and socio-economic context (ICSU-UNESCO-UNU, 
2008). As a result, the interventions that can be made in policies or practices, the effectiveness of 
those interventions, and the outcomes that result are strongly dependent on site characteristics. In 
this research farmers knowledge in Adi gudom with low-level of tree adoption is compared with 
farmers knowledge in Abreha wa atsbeha in terms of the drivers and barriers for tree planting. 
There is much that can be learned from careful comparisons across sites (ICSU-UNESCO-UNU, 
2008).We explore if the interventions applied in Abreha wa atsbeha could be a solution for Adi 
gudom therefore Abreha wa atsbeha is a model. 
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1.2 Problem statement and justification 
During the past two decades research has demonstrated how agroforestry can contribute to 
increased farm productivity through land rehabilitation and reclamation activities. Agroforestry 
practices included the planting and integrating of trees in the landscape and the farmland. 
Despite years of research in agroforestry adoption levels have remained low. A recent global 
review of the adoption of agroforestry show that the level of diffusion of such agroforestry 
technologies has generally lagged behind scientific and technological advances attained in such 
technologies thereby, reducing their potential impacts (Ajayi, Akinnifesi, Mullila-Mitti, DeWolf, 
& Matakala, 2006). Agroforestry can only achieve its full potential if farmers are willing to 
adopt the technology. Understanding the drivers for adoption will enable the government to put 
in place enabling policies that can motivator farmers to adopt trees on farm. Farmers have the 
knowledge and are well aware of the benefits of having trees on farm. However if smallholders 
have to adopt tree planting on farms a number of obstacles need to be addressed. One of the 
obstacles is the gap between science and local knowledge. Since farmers have the knowledge 
about integrating trees on farm and trees are already part of the farming system there is an 
opportunity for deliberate planting of trees on farm and enhancing the benefits. Research on local 
knowledge of farmers has revealed that rural people often have sophisticated knowledge of 
ecological processes occurring in their environment and that local knowledge is largely 
complementary to scientific knowledge (Waliszewski, 2005), but is often not taken into account 
when planning research and development (Sinclair & Walker, 1998). 
In order to understand how agroforestry adoption can be enhanced and accomplished, it is 
important to understand the local drivers and barriers to adoption through farmer‟s perception 
and knowledge. Using local ecological knowledge communities have been able to innovate in 
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order to adapt to the changing environmental conditions. Farmers who have been operating these 
systems for far longer than there has been scientific interest may be expected to have developed 
an understanding of their ecological functioning (Sinclair & Walker, 1998). Indeed it has been 
previously shown that subsistence farmers often have sophisticated ecological rationality 
underlying their practices (Sinclair & Walker, 1998). Local people often mainly depend on the 
natural resources available within the ecosystems where they live, and commonly manage their 
resources sustainably (Ulluwishewa, et al.,2008). However there has been remarkably little 
research on the ecology and distribution of the species or the local knowledge of people who 
currently utilize it (Waliszewski, 2005). 
Understanding the local ecological knowledge about integrating trees on farm, the local drivers 
and barriers would contribute to research on adoption of agroforestry practices and technologies. 
Local ecological knowledge (LEK) of those who earn their livelihoods from natural 
environments has long been recognized as providing far-reaching insights into ecological 
processes (McLachlan, 2008). Over this period, the use of LEK has increased considerably 
(McLachlan, 2008). Therefore the broad aim of this work is to provide a critical review of local 
ecological knowledge held by farmers on the integration of trees on farm. 
1.3 Objectives 
1.3.1 Aim 
The aim of this research is to provide a critical review of local ecological knowledge held by 
farmers about integration of trees in fields, farms and landscapes. By comparing and contrasting 
the local knowledge of farmers in areas where trees are already a part of the agricultural 
intensification process with the knowledge of farmers in areas were tree adoption level is still 
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very low levels. In order to highlight knowledge and innovations that can be transferable 
between sites. 
1.3.2. Specific objectives 
 
 To investigate and compare the local knowledge and perceptions of smallholder farmers 
about integration of trees on their farms in a site with high level of adoption with a site 
with low levels of adoption 
 To identify the drivers to adoption of trees on farm  from both sites                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
 To describe and understand barriers to integrating trees on farm from both sites 
  Based on findings to make identify opportunities for agroforestry within established 
farming systems        
1.4 Hypothesis 
H1: Farmers local ecological knowledge about integrating trees on farm combined with scientific 
knowledge could enhance agroforestry adoption. 
H2: Existing farming system has opportunities within them which can be explored by 
understanding the knowledge of the farmers that have been part of their evolution. 
1.5 Conceptual framework     
Farmers adopt trees on farm due to the benefits that trees provide, however this decision means 
giving up some of the land for crop production for the production of cereals. This decision is 
made based on several factors which may be social economic, physical, environment and 
institutional factors. Studies made on tree planting or agroforestry adoption in Asia, Africa and 
Latin America identify a number of biophysical and social economic factors that influence 
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smallholder farmer‟s tree growing decisions on their farms (Ewnetu & Bliss, 2010). Harmonising 
all the factors to enhance the benefits obtained is always challenging for farmers.   
   
Figure 1 Conceptual frame work illustrating the factors that affect decision to integrate trees on 
farm 
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2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 Defining Agroforestry 
Agroforestry is one of farming systems that is practiced in subsistence agriculture throughout the 
tropics. Agroforestry, the inclusion of woody perennials within farming systems, has been both a 
traditional land use approach developed by subsistence farmers throughout the tropics, and a 
livelihood option promoted by land use managers (Zomer, Trabucco, Coe, & Place, 2009). 
Agroforestry may be a tree-crop-livestock mixture; sometimes the components interact but exist 
individually spatially or sequentially. Agroforestry systems range from subsistence livestock and 
Pastoral systems to home gardens, alley intercropping, and biomass plantations with a wide 
diversity of biophysical conditions and socio-ecological characteristics (Zomer, Trabucco, Coe, 
& Place, 2009) .„Agroforestry is a collective name for land-use systems and technologies, where 
woody perennials (trees, shrubs, palms, bamboos, etc.) are deliberately used on the same land 
management unit as agricultural crops and/or animals, either in some form of spatial arrangement 
or temporal sequence
‟
 (ICRAF, 1993).   
In the context of this study trees on farm will include the following categories  
 Trees on non-arable land: natural regenerated trees on land without crops or  grass   
 Scattered trees in arable land: naturally regenerated trees on cropland 
 Trees growing around homesteads: mainly planted trees around the homestead area 
 Trees growing in boundaries: planted trees as boundaries for demarcation of farmland, or 
within, fields or to serve protective purpose 
 Intercropping of trees: planted trees on arable or crop land, together with crops 
 Monocropping of trees: planted trees on crop land, without crops (woodlots). 
Categories of tree integration in farm fields modified from (Arnold & Dewees, 1997) 
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2.2 The role of Agroforestry 
The integration of trees, agricultural crops, and/or animals into an agroforestry system has the 
potential to enhance soil fertility, reduce erosion, improve water quality, enhance biodiversity, 
increase aesthetics, and sequester carbon (Jose, 2009). The presence of trees as part of the 
contemporary farming system has its origins in two attributes of trees (Arnold & Dewees, 
1997).One is their role in maintaining and restoring the physical environment needed in order to 
sustain agriculture production most notably through restoration of soil nutrients and energy and 
the other role is helping to sustain rural household livelihood through the provision of tree 
products (Arnold & Dewees, 1997).Some trees have an important role in land reclamation and 
rehabilitation in most highly degraded areas. The presence of trees in such areas cannot be over 
emphasised. Farmers and scientists involved in agroforestry value these systems for two core 
properties: land regeneration and degradation prevention (Cardoso, et al., 2001). Regeneration 
results from tree cover which has been shown to improve soil fertility, although the rate with 
which this occurs varies greatly depending on species and biophysical conditions for growth 
(Cardoso et al.,2001).In addition, trees are increasingly grown to counter soil degradation in 
sloping areas; a role that is valued highly (Schuren & Snelder, 2008) especially in the highland 
areas. 
2.3 Farming systems in Ethiopia 
Trees have been part of the agriculture farming system of the people of Ethiopia. In Ethiopia, 
farm-based forestry has been carried out for a century (Nawir et al., 2007). Since the mid-1970, 
Ethiopian forestry authorities have been promoting tree planting to meet national needs of fuel 
wood, to conserve soil and water and to arrest deforestation (Ewnetu & Bliss, 2010). “Ethiopia‟s 
economy and the wellbeing of its people are closely linked to agriculture and the use of natural 
resources. Trees are one of the most valuable assets held by subsistence farmers. Therefore the 
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role of trees in people‟s livelihoods cannot be underestimated. The rural population in Ethiopia is 
large and agriculture is still the biggest driving force of the Ethiopian economy.  
Ethiopia is the least urbanised country in Africa the countryside is carrying an enormous 
population estimated to be 54million in 2000, thus creating a condition for a Malthusian disaster 
(Rahmato, 2004). Due to population pressure and other social economic factors the natural 
resources have come under immerse pressure resulting high levels of degradation. These range 
from loss in soil fertility, soil erosion, deforestation which resulted in reduced productivity of the 
farmland drastically increasing the levels of poverty. Given the absence of improvement in farm 
technology, and real productivity growth the population trapped in the rural areas will be earning 
less and becoming increasingly impoverished which will exert immerse pressure on available 
environmental resources leading to increased land degradation (Rahmato, 2004).Planting trees on 
farm will help reduce the pressure on the already heavily burdened resources . Tree planting on 
the other hand is being hampered by insecure land tenure. Tenure insecurity has discouraged 
smallholder farmers from planting trees, this has put immerse pressure on forestry schemes and 
on vegetation cover (Rahmato, 2004). 
2.2.1 Categories of farming systems in Ethiopia 
Frequently varying agro-climatic conditions with diverse cultural and farming practices remain 
characteristics of agriculture in Ethiopia (Feyissa, 2006). These are grouped into three major 
farming systems. The highland mixed-farming systems practised in areas of higher elevation, 
usually above 2000m as a crop-livestock complex involving the cultivation of diverse crops 
(Feyissa, 2006). This system is characterised by continuous cropping through crop rotation, 
alternating cereal production with legumes and oil crops as a means soil fertility maintenance. 
Dominant crops include barley, oats and legumes. The low plateau and valley mixed-farming 
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system practised in the intermediate or low highlands, mountain foothills and upper valleys, at 
elevations ranging from 1500 to 2000m (Feyissa, 2006). Both crop and livestock productions are 
economically essential in this system, Major crop production is dominated by sorghum and 
maize, the minor crops include wheat, teff legumes and oil crops. Third category is the pastoral 
and agro-pastoral farming system practised in the arid and semi-arid zones mainly at elevations 
below 1500m and with annual rainfall less than 450mm (Feyissa, 2006). In the arid zone, 
nomadic and semi-nomadic pastoral livestock production is a dominant practise with camels and 
goats as important components. In this system, semi-nomadic or semi sedentary agro-pastoral 
production is practised with the production of sorghum and maize. 
2.2.3 Implications of Land tenure and policy on integrating trees on farm/agroforestry 
interventions 
Land tenure defines the ownership of land which can influence the farmer‟s attitude towards 
investing in long term tree planting projects. User rights are also affected by the type of tenure 
system. Government and local policy have a huge impact of adoption of trees on farms.  
Supportive policies and legislation, and clear, secure forest land tenure and management rights 
are some of the enabling conditions for sustainable smallholder tree growing (Nawir et al., 2007). 
In the 1970s, the government supported “peasant forestry” based on community ownership, but 
these plantations deteriorated over time as there were no proper management plans and the 
relationship between communities and the State in managing and/or owning these plantations 
remained unclear ( Nawir et al., 2007). The promise of the right to land to all adults living in 
rural areas in Ethiopia that is made in the constitution and the killil legislation can only fulfilled 
if the demands of new claimants are met and this can only be achieved through periodic 
redistribution (Rahmato, 2004). But land redistribution and levelling down of holdings that it 
gives rise to, means that there is generalised insecurity and little incentive on the part of small 
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holders to invest on the land and to manage it sustainably (Rahmato, 2004; Arnold & Dewees, 
1997).It is often augured that farmers will not plant trees if there are uncertainties as to whether 
they will continues to have rights of access to their holdings (Arnold & Dewees, 1997). 
Tenure insecurity and sub division of plots has forced farmers to abandon sustainable traditional 
land practices because such as crop rotation, organic forms of soil fertilization because they are 
uncertain if the land they have enriched in this way will remain theirs in the long run. Tenure 
insecurity is also responsible the unwillingness of farmers to plant trees except eucalyptus, which 
is popular in the countryside not because peasants are unaware of the damage, caused by it but 
because of prevailing land insecurity (Rahmato, 2004).The continued division and subdivision of 
land has resulted in smallholders losing the interest in investing in new technologies. Insecure 
farm holders have little incentives in trying out new techniques and will reluctant to take risks 
that frequently accompany innovative productive methods (Rahmato, 2004; Arnold & Dewees, 
1997). 
2.2.4 Agroforestry for food security  
 Food security can be achieved through the combination of sustainable agriculture and rural 
development (Magcale-Macandog et al., 2010). Garrity (2004) outlined the following food 
security issues that can be addressed by adopting agroforestry practices. These include the 
eradication of hunger through the establishment of basic food production systems in 
disadvantaged areas based on agroforestry methods of soil fertility and land regeneration; 
poverty reduction among the rural poor through market-driven, locally led tree cultivation 
systems that generate income and build assets that increase purchasing power; improvement in 
health and nutrition of the rural poor from products of agroforestry systems and conservation of 
biodiversity through integrated conservation-development solutions based on agroforestry 
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technologies which maintain sustainable level of productivity (Garrity, 2004) .Food from trees in 
agroforestry systems are said to be a safety net for subsistence systems, these trees provide fruits, 
vegetables usually during the dry season when farm crops are not ready for harvest and 
consumption. Food from trees in agroforestry systems is of particular importance to subsistence 
farmers and contributes 25–50% to their annual food requirements ( Magcale-Macandog et 
al.,2010). 
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3.0 METHODOLOGY 
3.1 Study area 
The study was conducted in Ethiopia in Tigray region, in two tabias located in different Woredas 
(see Figure 1). Abreha Wa Atsbeha located in Kilte Awlaelo north of Tigray and Adi Gudom 
located in Henderta located south of Tigray. The Climate of Ethiopia varies with considerably 
according to altitude. Tigray region as part of highland massif has a generally cool tropical semi-
arid climate. 
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Figure 2 Map of Tigra Region showing Woreda and study area boundaries Abreha we atsbeha and Adi 
gudom Tabias 
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Abreha wa atsebha is sitting at an altitude of 1501 - 2200m above sea level characterised by hilly 
and rugged landscape which is unsuitable for cultivation .Adi gudom is classified as a mountain 
plateau but most of the area is characterised by gentle slope to moderately slopping land. 
Altitude ranges from 1960-2060m above sea level. The terrain is mostly plains and hills, with 
bush scrub vegetation.   
Abreha wa atsbeha receives low and erratic rainfall between July and August which amounts 
350-600 mm. On the other hand Adi gudom receives rainfall between June and September 
(kiremti) and sometimes short rainy season (Azmera) from April to May and amounts to 450-
600mm per annum. Furthermore it lies in the woina dega (midland) agro ecological zone, 
characterized by dry climatic conditions Both communities have been vulnerable to repeated 
droughts and are located in the drought prone Woredas of the Tigray region.  
What sets the sites apart is that in Abreha wa atsbeha the community has achieved land 
reclamation through tree planting. In the 90s, the government asked farmers to relocate from this 
area. However the community opted for the alternative of restoring the land to its former 
productive state. Through committed leadership and community cooperation they worked on soil 
erosion control, water harvesting and closing the hills to livestock and to wood harvesting 
(Sullivan, 2012). This reversed their predicament and made the community food secure. On the 
other hand Adi gudom in this study represents the baseline scenario of Abreha wa atsbeha prior 
to the interventions with some major differences. 
Abreha wa atsebha is located Abreha situated 15km from the closest town woreda (district) 
capital while Adi gudom 5-7km from Makelle a regional capital. The population in Abreha wa 
atsbeha is lower in Adi gudom given the close proximity to the main road and regional capital. 
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Despite both communities being of the same ethnic grouping the settlement settings are different 
in that farmers in Abreha wa atsbeha have their farm plots close to the homesteads while farmers 
in Adi gudom have their farm plots far from where they live. 
 In Abreha wa atsbeha the major crops grown are sorghum, teff, and finger millet. While in Adi 
gudom the main crops cultivated are wheat and barley. Meagre amounts of vetch, teff and lentils 
are produced to supplement income.  
In this region the dominant soils that occur in valleys floor and hill terraces are cambisols, 
second dominant soil is vertisols. The third soil is fluvisols. While for Abreha we atsbeha these 
soils are fairy distributed with very small areas with vertisols.80% of Adi gudom is covered by 
vertisols. 
3.2 Data collection      
A knowledge based systems approach was employed in this research (Sinclair & Walker, 
1998).The following methods were applied (PRA) Participatory rural appraisal (Mikkelsen, 
2005), focused group discussion and semi structured interviews. Qualitative methods were useful 
in explaining casual processes. The qualitative approach enables causality to be introduced 
between variables (Carvalho & White, 1997).The study was conducted in two sites with 
contrasting levels of tree adoption in the Tigray region. Abreha wa atsbeha with high levels of 
adoption, and Adi gudom with low levels of adoption. This was in order to compare the Local 
knowledge of farmers where trees have already become a cornerstone of agricultural 
intensification from the site with high levels of tree adoption to understand the drivers of success 
and from the site with low adoption to understand barriers. Thus highlighting opportunities for 
scaling up, tree planting in sites with low adoption levels. In this study classification of trees on 
farm based on (ICRAF, 1993) included trees, shrubs, palms, and bamboos and spatially  and 
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temporally arranged as trees on non-arable land, scattered trees in arable land, trees growing 
around homesteads, trees growing in boundaries, intercropping of trees and monocropping 
(Arnold & Dewees, 1997). 
For comparability purposes both sites receive erratic rainfall and are based in the drought prone 
areas of the Tigray region. The farm size on average is 0.5ha per household. Systematic random 
sampling and purposive sampling was used to select informants. The Abreha Wa Atsbeha is 
composed of three sub villages. Therefore in Adi gudom 3 sub villages were also sampled. Data 
was collected in each sub villages with two strata of female and male farmers. 2 female farmers 
and 2 male farmers were interviewed in each sub village therefore a total of 24 farmers were 
interviewed 12 from each village. 
3.3 Stakeholder analysis 
Stake holder analysis was done in order to establish system boundaries and determine the 
different strata of people who had an influence on the functioning of the system. This enabled the 
collection of data from all cardinal stake holders. Four strata of stakeholders were identified as 
relevant for this research. These include farmers in the research area, the village leadership, the 
Development agents and the district agriculture department were relevant data for the research 
was collected.  
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3.4 Knowledge acquisition 
Local ecological knowledge and perceptions of smallholder farmers about integrating of trees on 
their farms was collected using the knowledge based systems methods (Sinclair & Walker, 
1998). 
3.4.1 A framework for designing a knowledge elicitation strategy (Dixon, 2001). 
 
Figure 3 Gives a summary of the four stages of the knowledge elicitation process 
 
3.4.2 Scoping 
First a short scoping study with key informants was completed. During scoping, different PRA 
methods were used such as social mapping and modelling, seasonality maps, participatory 
linkage diagrams and focus group discussions. Systematic Radom sampling was used when 
selecting respondents. The 8 farmers comprising equal genders participated in the scoping 
exercise. The scoping exercise also included interviews with development officers and 
agriculture extension officers which illuminated the overview of the area and gave insightful 
information about the study areas. 
3.4.3 Definition  
After the scoping exercise the research objectives were redefined and then semi structured 
interviews were prepared. Semi structured interviews were conduct depending on interviewee‟s 
convenient time. This involved intensive interaction with a small number of purposively selected 
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informants (Dixon, 2001).Purposive sampling is where a researcher uses his or her own 
professional judgement in selecting respondents (Rea, 1997) . Through repeated interaction with 
stratified sample of key informants a knowledge base was created were emerging knowledge is 
represented and evaluated (Dixon, 2001).  
3.4.4 Compilation 
According to (Dixon, 2001) compilation involves a repeated interaction with stratified sample of 
key informants, Knowledge representation and evaluation of emerging knowledge base. In this 
study repeated interaction with the informants was achieved by conducting second interviews 
and focused group discussions. This enabled triangulation of the information collected from 
various interviews in order to validate the information. Knowledge representation involved the 
creation of unitary statements which were recorded using the AKT5 Software system (Dixon, 
2001).The knowledge was evaluated for coherence and consistency through common statements 
and contradictory statements. Causality was also represented using the diagram interface of the 
software. 
3.5 Data analysis 
The data collected through semi structured interviews was analysed using the AKT5 software 
(Sinclair & Walker, 1998) to illustrate causality and facilitate the creation of a knowledge base. 
The local knowledge was recorded using the AKT5 software system (Dixon et al. 2001) that 
involved disaggregation of knowledge into sets of unitary statements represented using a formal 
grammar (Sinclair & Walker, 1998). The knowledge was evaluated for coherence and 
consistency as it was collected, using a suite of automated reasoning tools and a diagrammatic 
interface to explore connections among statements (Sinclair, 1998). 
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4.0 RESULTS 
Farmers have the knowledge about the various ecosystem services and functions that trees 
provide see Table 1 below.When asked to rank the most important functions and services 
farmers found it difficult because they looked at the ecosystem services and functions as 
interlinked and related to one another rather than one being more important than the other. 
However from the knowledge of the farmers in the two study sites it is clear that in the event that 
they are a few trees in the land scape farmers will prioritise the provisional services more than 
the regulatory services. In Adi gudom with low levels of adoption of trees on farm farmers where 
more concerned about provisioning services such as firewood. While in Abreha we atsebha 
farmers concern was moving towards regulating services more than provisioning such water 
purification.
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Table 1  A summary of trees on farm and the ecosystem functions and services they provide  
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1 Annona senegalensis Gishta E x x x
2 Carica papaya Papaye E x x x x x
3 Citrus aurantifolia Lemin E x x x x x
4 Casimiroa edulis Kazmir I x x x x
5 Citrus medica Tiringue I x x x x
6 Citrus sinensis Orange E x x x x x x
7   Ficus-indica Beles I x x x x x x x x x x x x x
8 Mangifera  indica Mango E x x x x
9 Morus alba injori E x x x
10 Persea Americana Avocado E x x x x
11 Psidium gaujava Guava E x x x x x x
12 Vitis vinifera Grapes/Wienie E x x x
13 Malus domestica Apple E x x
14 Acacia abyssinica/seyal Che-a I x x x
15 Acacia etbaica(p/n) Seraw I x x x x x x x x x x
16 Acacia brevispica Qonteftefe I x x x
17 Acacia saligina Akacha E x x x x x x x x
18 Albizia amara Siwakern I x x x
19 Albizia  gummifera Sesa I x x x
20 Arundinaria alpine Arqai E x x
21 Becium grandiflorum Tebeb I x x x x
22 Calpurnea aurea (C.sub) Hitsawits I x x x
23 Carissa edulis Agam I x x x x x
24 Cassia singueanea Hambo hambo I x x x x
25 Casuarina equisetifolia Shewshewe I x x x x x x
26 Combretum molle Hatsiba I x x x
27 Cordia africana Awhi I x x x x x x x x x x x x
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27 Cordia africana Awhi I x x x x x x x x x x x x
28 Croton  macrostachys Tambok I x x x
29 Dichrostachys cenearea Gonoq I x x x x x
16 Diospyros abyssinica Tselimo I x x x
17 Dodonaea  angustifolia Tahses I x x x x x x
18 Dovyalis abyssinica koshim I x x x
19 Erythrina brucei Ziwawi-e I x x x
19 Euclea schimperi  Kulio-o I x x x x x x x x
20 Eucalyptus camaldulensis (P) Qeyil Qelamitos I x x x x
21 Euphorbia abyssinica Qulqual I x x x x x x
22 Euphorbia tirucalli(p,n) Qinchib I x x x x
23 Faidherbia  albida Momona I x x x x x x x x x
24 Grevillea Robusta Gravilia E x x x
25 Leucaena leucocephala Lucinia E x x x x
26 Maytenus senegalensis Qebqeb/Argudi I x x x
27 Moringa oleifera Shiferaw E x x
28 Olea europea var.africana Awli-e I x x x
29 Pinus radiate/patula Radiata/pachula E x
25 Rhamnus prinoides Gosho I x x x x x
26 Rhus vulgaris Hatami I x x
27 Ricinus communis Giera I x
28 Rosa richardi  Tsigereda I x
29 Sageretia spiciflora Machicho I x x
30 Sesbania sesban Sesbania E x x x x x x
31 Schinus molle Tikur berbere I x x x
32 Syzygium guineese Liham I x x x x x
33 Ziziphus spina-christi Gaba I  x x x x x x x x x
Key
I - indigenouse species
E- Exotic species
x- The service or fuction that it 
is used for,its postion and 
which site it is present
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Table 2 A summary of trees on farmland from both sites  
 
 
4.2 Drivers and barriers to adopting trees on farm  
They are similarities in the drivers and barriers in the study sites with some key differences, 
which the discussion will focus on. 
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Table 3 Common drivers and barriers to adopting trees on farm in both sites 
Drivers to planting trees on farm 
• Income generation is one of most important drivers to planting trees on farm 
• Ownership in terms of user rights because the government owns the land 
• Government  policy has a deliberate policy for encouraging farmers to plant trees 
• Direct benefits that trees provide is a motivation to planting e.g. fuel wood, timber, shade 
 
Drivers to planting trees in the landscape 
• Government Policy has put in place a deliberate tree planting program at landscape scale 
• Soil and water conservation through tree planting  for water harvesting and soil fertility improvement 
• Land reclamation enables the community to rehabilitate degraded land for redistribution creating an 
incentive for participation 
• Aesthetics or beauty 
Barriers to planting trees on farm 
• Farm size ranges from 0.25-0.75 therefore space is a limiting factor to spatial arrangement and number 
of tree integrated or planted on farm. 
• Negative interaction among components e.g. shading, allelopathy, competition 
• Lack of water is a barrier to planting trees especially at establishment growth stage. 
• Obstacles during ploughing ,trees on arable land are an obstruction during ploughing thus there is a limit 
to how many trees a farmer can be integrate 
• Incapability to fence to fence young seedlings due to lack of capacity and materials for fencing 
Barriers to planting trees in the landscape 
• Lack of water is a barrier to planting trees in the landscape especially for species that cannot establish using 
rain fed water and are not drought resistant 
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Table 4 Key differences in the drivers and barriers that separate the two sites 
STUDY SITE Drivers Barriers 
ABRHA WA ATSBEHA Drivers to planting trees on 
farm 
•Poverty 
•Seedling availability 
N: B The main driver is poverty, 
because at first there was 
opposition from the local 
government to plant fruit trees. 
The reason for the initiators was 
poverty. 
Drivers to planting trees in the 
landscape 
•Drought 
•Benefits from earlier works 
such as water harvesting in the 
lowlands, cutting grass in the 
enclosures. 
•Community leadership 
Barriers to planting trees on 
farm 
Nil 
 
 
Barriers to planting trees in 
the landscape 
•Nil 
ADIGUDOM Drivers to planting trees at 
farm level 
•Scarcity of wood products such 
as fuel wood and  timber 
Drivers at landscape scale 
•For conservation of wild animal 
habitants because when they are 
no forests the animals also 
disappear. 
•Scarcity of wood products such 
as fuel wood and  timber 
•Planting for forage for animals 
is also a driver, when areas are 
enclosed then the grasses can 
grow, the leaves can also be used 
as a fodder using the cut and 
carry system. Therefore in the 
communal lands fodder is a very 
important driver. 
 
Barriers to planting trees on 
farm 
•Free grazing 
•Vandalism 
•Lack of labour for tree 
management activities 
•No access to seedlings of 
farmers preference 
•Lack of knowledge on tree 
management  
•Lack of awareness among 
farmers about the importance 
of trees is the biggest problem.  
•Renting of land for farming 
Barriers at landscape scale 
•Free grazing 
•Vandalism 
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Figure 4  illustrating the factors that interact to influence farmer’s decisions to plant trees 
on farm 
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4.2.1 Characterisation of Abreha Wa Atsbeha the village with high levels of adoption 
illustrating the baseline scenario using causal diagrams highlighting the interactions 
between the drivers and the barriers 
The historical barriers are highlighted in red node and were overcome through farmer‟s 
innovation driven by food insecurity and poverty see Fig 5 below. According to famer‟s 
knowledge lack of trees on farm land caused a high dependence on the communal forest for 
wood products which resulted in deforestation triggering many other problems as illustrated in 
Fig: 5. 
 
Figure 5 Causal diagram illustrating the baseline scenario in Abreha Wa Atsbeha prior to tree adoption.  
The blue nodes indicated the first and final node, the green nodes are the drivers for adopting trees on 
farm, the yellow node are current barriers and the red node is the historical barriers. 
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4.2.2 Characterisation of Adi gudom the village with low levels of adoption illustrating the 
current scenario using causal diagrams by highlighting the interactions between the drivers 
and the barriers. 
Scarcity of wood products currently is the main driver according to farmers in Adi gudom. The 
barriers which have been overcome in Abreha wa atsbeha are still a challenge for farmers in Adi 
gudom with free grazing being biggest challenge. See Fig 6 below. 
 
 
Figure 6 Causal diagram illustrating the current scenario in Adi gudom.  
The blue node indicates the current scenario in the Adi gudom, the green node indicates the drivers and 
the yellow node indicates the barriers to planting with the most important barrier highlighted in red. The 
problems that free grazing causes are illustrated using causal diagram generated using AKT software see 
figure 7 below.  
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Key  
Direction of an arrow from A to B means “A causes B” .* represents the value in node where the value is 
different from 'increase' or 'decrease‟an increase in causal value results in a decrease in effect value*¹↑a 
causal value that is neither 'increase' nor 'decrease' results in an 'increase' in the effect value: the similar 
applies for other combinations ofthe↑,↓,*, ¹, ² symbols ↑²↓ increase in causal Value results in decrease in 
effect value & decrease in causal value results in increase in effect value↑²↑increase in causal value 
results in increase in effect value & decrease in causal value results in decrease in effect value ↑ ¹↑an 
increase in causal value results in an increase in effect value. 
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Figure 7 Causal diagram illustrating Local peoples understanding of the problems caused by free grazing 
in Adi gudom.  
 
4.2.3 The process of change in Abreha wa atsbeha leading to overcoming of the main 
historical barriers. 
The causal diagram highlights how farmer‟s innovation in Abreha Wa Atsbeha played a key role 
in overcoming the historical barriers, which are still a challenge for farmers in Adi gudom. This 
presents an opportunity for knowledge transfer through experience sharing. According to farmers 
narratives during interviews the three main innovations which resulted in overcoming the main 
barriers include water harvesting, zero grazing and tree planting which resulted improving the 
food security status of the community. 
 
 
Figure 8 Causal  diagram illustrating the current scenario in Abreha Wa Atsbeha after tree adoption 
highlighting the solutions to the historical barriers. 
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The blue nodes indicate the current scenario in the Abreha Wa atsbeha, the green nodes indicate the 
drivers. The role that check dams and trees play in  soil and water conservation are illustrated using causal 
diagram generated using AKT software see figure 9 below. 
 
 
Key (see figure 8 above) 
Figure 9 Causal diagram illustrating Local peoples understanding of the role of check dams and trees in 
soil and water conservation.  
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The green node indicated the initial action in the process of soil and water conservation, the blue 
circled nodes indicate farmers action the square nodes indicates the results of the action taken,  
the straight arrows explain the link and the up and down arrow indicate increase and decrease 
respectively. 
 
 4.3 Agroforestry opportunities within established farming systems   
 
4.3.1 Common knowledge    
The existing farming systems have trees grown on farm in various positions and the farmers have 
the knowledge of the species which are good for intercropping and those that are not good for 
intercropping. 
4.3.1.1 Position of trees on farm 
The planting positions of trees is not different in both sites however the most distinguishing 
feature is that there were more trees planted on farm in Abreha wa atsbeha in all the positions 
with Adi gudom not having any trees as scattered trees on arable out of the 12 farmers 
interviewed according to fig 10 below. The trees ecosystem services and functions determined 
the positions were the trees were planted (See table 1 above). Furthermore there was more 
diversity in species on farm in Abreha wa astbeha than Adi gudom.(See table 2 above). 
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Figure 10 Number of farmers adopting various tree planting positions in each site 
           
It is common knowledge that apart from farm size tree ecosystem services and functions are 
determining factors to the positions trees occupy on farm. Eucalyptus spp, Rhamnus prinoides 
and fruit trees are preferably planted in woodlots .Eucalyptus mainly due to its negative effects 
on other plants therefore farmers find it ideal to plant it in woodlots. Woodlots are a source of 
wood products such as timber and fuel wood. 
 Ferdahbia albida (Momona) according to farmers is deliberately integrated as scattered trees on 
farmland due to its ability to improve fertility of soil, provide shade to livestock which leave 
dung and urine which further enhances soil fertility. Furthermore farmers agree that integrating 
Ferdahabia albida inside the farm plot increases the productivity of cereals. According to 
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farmers knowledge the leaves of this tree are rich in nutrients and increase soil organic matter 
which in turn increases the fertility of the soil. 
Trees and shrubs that make a good fence to keep away livestock and may as well be cut back to 
provide fodder for livestock such as Sesbania sesban (mono), Lucean lucocephala, Acacia 
brevispica (Qonteftefe),Euphorbia tirucalli(Qinchib,), Ficus indica(beles) are good candidates 
for boundary planting according to farmers. Boundary planting is a common tree planting pattern 
in both communities; trees are planted for fencing off the farm in order to protect the crops from 
livestock. Furthermore farmers find it idea because it allows for space within the farm plot to be 
taken up by the agriculture crops such as cereals. Most importantly the species planted in the 
boundary save various other roles that range from soil conservation, shelter for animals and 
providing provisions such a timber fuel wood and fodder. The trees planted on the boundaries 
seem to be insignificant from the landscape scale but if illuminated it is very important tree 
planting arrangement that save a range of purposes for a farmers given the small size of land 
challenge that farmers face.  
That row planting is ideal for fruit trees as it maximizes the use of space and tree management 
activities such a watering, pruning and weeding more efficient is common knowledge. Farmers 
said that this is the most ideal planting arrangement for irrigated arears as it minimizes 
competition for water. 
The following tree species have been identified by farmers as candidates for soil and water 
conservation, land reclamation, for planting in gullies and along terraces. 
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Figure 11 Trees identified by farmers for soil and water conservation illustrated using AKT software see 
figure object hierarchy below. 
 
 Most of these species are said to have the ability to survive in degraded areas with very little 
intervention. It is common knowledge that trees are very important because they help to protect 
the soil from erosion. The wind is blocked by the trees and it slows down the wind down so it 
can‟t erode the soil. Furthermore for farms located on a slope trees reduce water runoff by 
trapping the water and increasing infiltration and stores the water on the farm which increases 
moisture. 
4.3.1.2 Farmers knowledge about trees with good and bad qualities for intercropping 
Researchers can draw on farmer‟s knowledge when deciding which species to make available for 
farmers for intercropping with cereals and further more use this as a baseline for further research 
in understanding physiological qualities of trees and tree crop interactions. 
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Table 5 Good and bad species for intercropping with cereals 
ABRHA WA ATSBEHA ADIGUDOM 
Species good for intercropping with 
cereals 
Acacia saligina(Akacha) 
Acacia spp 
Faidherbia  albida (Momona) 
Lucean lucocephala(Lucinia) 
Sesbania sesban(Sesbania) 
 
 
Species which are not good for 
intercropping 
Acacia seyal (Chea) 
Acacia etbaica(p/n)Seraw 
Carissa edulis (Egam) 
Eucalyptus spp 
Olea europea var.africana (Awlie) 
Psidium gaujava (Guava) 
Species good for intercropping with 
cereals 
Acacia etbaica(p/n)  
Acacia Senegal(Qenteb) 
Acacia saligina (Akacha)* 
Ferdahbia albida (Momona)* 
Lucean lucocephala  (mono) 
Sesbania sesban  (mono) 
 
Species which are not good for 
intercropping 
Parkinsonia aculeate (Shawit hagai) 
Eucalyptus spp 
 
 
* Species with asterisk are species that farmers have knowledge good species but they do not 
currently have them on their farmland. The specie highlighted in red is found in both categories. 
 
Table 6 Tree species good and bad for intercropping and the characteristics that categorise them 
 
Tree characteristics that make it good or bad for intercropping
Good qualities Bad qualities
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1 Acacia saligina(Akacha) x x x x x x
2 Acacia seyal (Chea) x x x x x
3 Acacia Senegal(Qenteb) x x x x x
4 Carissa edulis (Egam) x x x x
5 Eucalyptus spp x x x x x x
6 Faidherbia  albida (Momona) x x x x x x x
7 Lucean lucocephala(Lucinia) x x x x x x
8 Olea europea  (Awlie) x x x x x
9 Parkinsonia aculeate (Shawit hagai) x x x x x
10 Psidium gaujava (Guava) x x x x
11 Sesbania sesban(Sesbania) x x x x x x x
KEY
Qualities are based of farmers knowledge of what qualities these trees have.
X-symbolise that a specie has that particular quality as indicated above the table
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4.3.1.2.1 Trees good for intercropping with cereals 
Farmers identified Ferdahbia albida (Momona), Acacia spp, Sesbania sesban (mono), Lucean 
lucocephala(mono), Acacia saligana(akacha) Acacia Senegal(Qenteb) , and Acacia etbaica 
(Seraw) as tree species which are good for intercropping with cereals. It is local knowledge that 
these trees have a high level of complementarity with the crop component in their interactions. 
Acacia etbaica is preferred mostly because farmers say it is the best fuel wood species and has 
the highest calorific value. Ferdahbia albida(Momona),Acacia saligana(akacha), Sesbania sesban 
(mono), Lucean lucocephala  are preferred for their qualities to improve soil fertility. 
Furthermore Ferdahabia albida is a favorite among farmers because it has a unique characteristic 
of shading leaves in the rain season which increases the amount of organic matter available 
cereals during the farming season. It also reduces the competition for nutrients and water due to 
this inverse phenology. Due to this unique characteristic the farmers call this tree “friend to 
farmers”. Farmers agree that for a tree to qualify as good specie for intercropping they should 
have the following qualities; 
 Complementarity with the crop component of the farm(cereals), less negative effects 
 Multipurpose tree specie 
 A tree species that improves soil fertility through nutrient cycling 
 Tree species that have deep roots and do not compete for water and nutrients with cereals 
 Tree species that  improves moisture retention through enhanced infiltration 
 Trees that have more Vertical roots, than lateral roots 
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 Trees that have light canopy thus reducing the shading effect and trapping of rainwater 
during light rain. 
4.3.1.2.2 Trees not good for intercropping with cereals 
Farmers were able through their knowledge to recognise the effects that some tree species have 
on the crop component of the farming system. Acacia seya (Chea), Olea europea var.africana 
(Awlie), Acacia etbaica (Seraw), Carissa edulis (Egam), Psidium gaujava (Guava) and 
Eucalyptus spp are some of the species which were disqualified by farmers as intercropping tree 
species. Euphorbia tirucalli(Qinchib), Psidium gaujava (Guava) and Eucalyptus spp were 
classified by farmers as having leaves that have high levels of acid which increases the acidity of 
the soil when they fall to the soil surface thus impacting negatively on the growth of cereals. 
Furthermore Acacia seya (Chea) according to farmers has a thick canopy that traps rainfall water 
which is needed for the growth of cereals especially in dry lands were every drop counts. Acacia 
seya (Chea), Carissa edulis (Egam) and Eucalyptus spp have a bad shading effect that reduces 
the amount of light that cereals receive therefore reducing yield produced. Eucalyptus spp is also 
known for depressing growth and germination of cereals due to its competitive nature. Farmers 
agree that trees with the following qualities are not good for intercropping;  
 Trees with a thick canopy, which has a negative shading effect on productivity of cereals 
and traps rain water in the canopy therefore reducing the amount of water reaching the 
soil surface 
 Shallow rooted trees competing for resource such as nutrients and water with the crops 
 Trees exhibiting characteristics that depress the growth of other plants 
 Trees with thorny characteristics making working in the farm difficult 
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 Tree that increase soil acidity through leaf drop 
 Tree species that have leaves that do not decompose at a fast rate 
4.3.2 Contradictory statement 
Despite Acacia etbaica being identified as good specie for intercropping, some farmers still 
argued that it was not good for intercropping. Those in favour of this specie said that it has no 
negative effect on cereals when it is intercropped and those against said that it does not 
contribute much to the productivity of cereals but can be useful when alternative species which 
add  value such as Ferdahabia albida are not available. Euphorbia tirucalli(Qinchib) leaves are 
said to be acidic and affect the growth of cereals, however some farmers stated that when used as 
composed it makes good manure for growing cereals. As much as farmers understand the 
negative impacts of eucalyptus on other crops and ground water tables. Most of them still insist 
that if they can‟t plant in woodlots they would still plant on the boundary of their farmland 
because the economic benefits that eucalyptus provide outweigh the environmental 
consequences. 
4.3.3 Gaps in the knowledge 
Agroforestry species such as Sesbania sesban , Lucean lucocephala and Moringa oleifera are 
grown in the nursery and distributed to farmers but very few farmers have adopted and planted 
these species. Sesbania sesban, Lucean lucocephala are usually planted as hedgerow species for 
fencing and mainly used for fodder but very few farmers acknowledge the use of these species 
for soil fertility improvement. According to the farmers they have been told by extension agents 
of the multiple uses of these species but very few farmers could attest to these other uses and to 
having knowledge of the use of these species. The farmers say they have heard of the benefits 
through hearsay but were very sceptical of the benefits and were not willing to adopt the species. 
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Ferdahabia albida is said to be resistant animal browsing than other species according to farmers 
in abreha wa atsebha, however farmers in adigudom seem to lack this knowledge. Despite having 
the knowledge about the qualities of Ferdahabia albida farmers still let it regenerate naturally 
and show little interest in assisted regeneration through planting. Furthermore some farmers said 
that it improves soil fertility they I don‟t understand how it improves the fertility of soil, which 
might be the reason for not being willing to plant this species. However these gaps may be due to 
the limited time and number of farmers interviewed, further research may be required to 
consolidate these findings. 
4.3.3.1 Farmer’s knowledge about suitable species for an area where free grazing is practiced. 
According to farmers knowledge these species are either not palatable to livestock or are 
resistant to browsing, however that faidaherbia albida is resistant to browsing is the knowledge 
shared by farmers in site a  and not site b. 
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Figure 12 Farmer’s knowledge about species that are resistant to animal browsing and species not 
palatable to livestock in both study sites 
 
 
Figure 13 Farmer’s knowledge about species with the highest rate survival in Adi gudom the site facing a 
free grazing problem 
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Although it is difficult in a short study to make a conclusion about the relationship between the 
survival rate of the following species and their palatability to livestock in an area with free 
grazing such basic information is essential in understanding the factors that affect the survival 
rate of species. Furthermore survival rate is one of the factors that farmers agreed on as being 
essential in the selection of species for planting. 
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5.0 DISCUSSION 
5.1 Comparing and contrasting the study sites 
Abreha wa atsebha is a model community were conservation farming has been adopted and tree 
planting is willing done by farmers with minimum outside interventions. Practices such as free 
grazing are no longer being practiced and zero grazing has been adopted. However on the other 
hand in Adi gudom free grazing is a practice that the community is struggling with and farmers 
are not very receptive to the idea of planting trees due to the said problem. Vegetation of Tigray 
region has been destroyed partly because of overgrazing (Araya & Edwards, 2006). 
Furthermore in Abreha Wa Atsbeha farmers homesteads close to where they carry out their 
farming however in Adi gudom the settlement is far from farmers‟ fields which makes it difficult 
for the farmers to monitor and manage their farm lands especially in terms of tree management. 
The distance between a field and farmer‟s house is negatively related to tree growing (Schuren & 
Snelder, 2008). Trees are preferably grown close to the house where farmers can more easily 
inspect them and prevent damage or losses by fire, stray animals and theft (Schuren & Snelder, 
2008). Abreha wa atsbaha is situated 15km from the closest town woreda (district) capital while 
Adi gudom 5-7km from Makelle a regional capital. This close proximity to a large city adds 
another dimension to the problems that farmers face in terms of managing and integrating trees 
on farm. 
In Abreha wa atsebha most of the farms are covered by at least in the range of 1-50% tree cover 
on farm, however in Adi gudom most of the farms don‟t have trees on farm. Most of the trees 
planted in this area are around the homestead in woodlots and not on farmland where they grow 
cereals. The few farmers that are growing trees on their arable land are growing the trees on the 
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boundary. The main species that where mentioned by farmers are Lucean lucocephala  (mono) 
and Sesbania sesban  (mono). 
Most of the species that farmers would prefer to plant on farm are available in the community 
nursery in Abreha wa atsbeha which is not exactly the same for Adi gudom. Where farmers 
indicated that some of the species they would prefer to plant are not available in the nursery 
.Furthermore the trees they plant are exotic and farmers have little knowledge on how to manage 
them and the benefits they provide. 
 
Figure 14 Community tree nursery in Abreha wa atsbeha (2012 Photo taken by author) 
Lack of permanence in the farms were they do farming is a problem in that some farmers said 
they don‟t own the land that they use for farming but are renting from their neighbours which 
discourages them from investing in tree planting. Tenure insecurity has discouraged peasants 
from planting trees, at least for purpose of domestic consumption, and thus peasants are almost 
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exclusively dependent on state forests, community or open access woodlots fuel wood and other 
wood products (Rahmato, 2004).  
5.2 Common drivers to integrating trees on farms in both sites                                                                                                                                                                                         
The cause of the loss of vegetation was because the land belonged to a few land owners and land 
ownership caused the cutting down of trees because no one cared. It was first owned by the 
government but due to the redistribution program the land was given to the local council for 
redistribution. After the redistribution the people had an incentive to plant trees since they were 
granted the user rights for the trees planted on their farms. Income generation is one of most 
important drivers to planting trees on farm as most farmers said it was one of the main reasons 
for planting trees on farm. As livelihoods strategies have increasingly focused on income 
generation in order to ensure access to sufficient food, and consequently on cash crop, trees 
emerged in some situations as cash crops that match farmers changing needs and possibilities 
(Arnold & Dewees, 1997). Farmers are interested in growing trees mostly out of economic and 
partly out of environmental considerations, whereas there is much evidence that both push and 
pull factors are at work (Schuren & Snelder, 2008). Fruit trees and eucalyptus spps woodlots are 
mainly planted for income generation. From farmers perspective benefits from  growing  
eucalypt  far  outweigh  ecological  costs from its impacts under the current market condition, 
Eucalypt growing provides far better  return on  investment  than  any  alternative  land uses 
(Lemenih, 2010). Government putting in place enabling policies encourages farmers to plant 
trees on farm .If the government provide tree seedlings and training in tree management it saves 
as an incentive for farmers to plant trees. As in other studies, extension was found to relate 
positively to tree growing in farm fields and the free distribution of seedlings and the information 
and technology dissemination campaigns have increased the adoption rates (Schuren & Snelder, 
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2008). As a farmer said 
„
Aulie, seraw seedlings are grown in the community nursery and I have 
planted more because the seedlings are available‟. The direct benefits that trees provide are an 
incentive for tree planting. Trees provide fuel wood, fodder, timber and non-timber forest 
products that contribute to the rural livelihoods. Last but not the least scarcity of wood products 
also saves as a driver to planting trees on farm. According to (Arnold & Dewees, 1997) 
availability of existing resources from which farm households obtain needed products will 
influence farmers decision to plant trees, in particular tree planting is stimulated by the decline in 
access to especially valued tree products for which there are no ready substitutions. 
 
Figure 15 A model illustrating the scarcity of forest products as drivers to adopting trees on farm 
(Arnold & Dewees, 1997). 
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According to (Arnold & Dewees, 1997) forest products scarcity tends to trigger genuine interest 
in forest development and tree planting activities the further away the forest is the greater the 
interest. 
5.3 Common barriers to planting trees on farm 
Farm size ranges from 0.25-0.75 therefore space is a limiting factor to spatial arrangement and 
number of tree integrated or planted on farm. Studies have shown that households with greater 
land endowments more often grow trees (Schuren & Snelder, 2008). Although farm size is a 
factor that affects the decision to plant trees on farm the relationship is not simple as some 
studies have shown that the decline in farm size does not necessary mean a decline in tree 
planting (Arnold & Dewees, 1997) .When trees and crops are planted on the same piece of land 
they are both positive and negative interaction among components. Negative interactions are 
barriers to having trees on farm. If the negative consequences of integrating trees outweigh the 
positive ones trees are relocated out of the arable land in to the boundaries and homestead areas. 
The farmer has to consider the potential gains from the tree with possible losses from shade, 
nutrient or water competition (Arnold & Dewees, 1997). Eucalyptus according to farmers is said 
to leaves that have allopathic properties that depress the growth of cereals furthermore its shade 
depresses the growth of cereals. Therefore it is not good for intercropping with cereals. Lack of 
water is a barrier to planting trees especially at establishment growth stage. Water scarcity is an 
impediment to tree planting especially in semi-arid regions like Ethiopia. Fruit trees need more 
water to plant and to establish therefore without water being available it is difficult for the farmer 
to plant.  Planting is mainly done in June/July in the begging of the rain season. Trees on arable 
land are an obstruction during ploughing thus there is a limit to how many trees a farmer can be 
integrate. Depending on the land use system farm plots are prepared by hoe, ox plough, or 
tractor. In the study area land is mainly prepared by ox plough, ploughing is considered to have a 
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negative impact on tree growing on grounds that trees have to be cleared from the field in order 
to able to use the plough effectively (Arnold & Dewees, 1997). Furthermore in areas were free 
grazing is still existing the oxen brows and trample on the regeneration making tree growing on 
farm difficult. Incapability to fence young seedlings due to lack of capacity and materials for 
fencing is also a barriers to planting trees. When the seedlings are planted they need to be 
protected if the farmers are unable to fence then children protect the seedlings which take away 
household labor. 
 
Figure 16 Using local materials to fence newly plated woodlot in Abreha wa atsbeha (2012 
Photo taken in by author) 
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5.4 Opportunities for agroforestry within established farming systems    
 The farmers are already practicing some form of agroforestry because most of the famers have 
three farm components of which are mainly tree-crop-livestock mixed farming.  Woodlots for 
eucalyptus trees are a common feature in this landscape mainly for construction timber and fuel 
wood. Ferdahbia albida (Momona) is a good tree to plant as an intercrop because it has multiple 
benefits. It is used for preparing traditional ploughing implements, it adds nutrients as manure 
from falling leaves, and the fruits can be used as fodder for animals. Acacia etbaica (Seraw) trees 
are good for intercropping inside the farm because it does not compete with the crops. These are 
indigenous tree species that can regenerate naturally that can be taken advantage of. Furthermore 
there regeneration can be enhanced through helped regeneration by planting seedlings provided 
in the community nurseries. Farmers in Abreha wa atsebha participate in the collection of seed of 
these species for propagation in the nursery and redistribution to farmers for planting if they have 
more than they need these can be distributed to other areas such as Adi gudom for planting. 
Boundary planting is a common tree planting pattern in both communities, it is planted for 
fencing off the farm in order to protect the crops from livestock, and furthermore farmers find it 
idea because it allows for space within the farm plot to be taken up by agricultural crops such as 
cereals. Furthermore the species planted in the boundary save various other roles that range from 
soil conservation, shelter for animals and providing provisions such a timber fuel wood and 
fodder. The trees planted on the boundaries seem to be insignificant from the landscape scale but 
if illuminated it is very important tree planting arrangement that saves multipurpose for a farmer 
given the small size of land challenge they face. 
Farmers agree that eucalyptus is problematic in terms of water consumption especially in 
landscape with a limited supply of water. However it is still the single most species that provides 
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both economic benefits in terms of the sale of timber, home consumption, for construction and 
fuel wood supply. Some farmers are still showing an interest in planting eucalyptus on their 
farms despite the negative impact. There is an opportunity for agroforestry in that the 
characteristics of eucalyptus and the benefits it provides can be matched with other tree species 
which can act as substitute species with minimum or no negative environmental impact. 
In areas were free grazing is a problem species resistant to browsing such as Ferdahbia albida 
(Momona) and those that are not palatable to livestock such as Acacia saligina(Akacha), 
Rhamnus prinoides(Gosho), Melia azedarach (limo),Eucalyptus globulus (bazafu).These species 
can be used for starting tree planting interventions, for farmers who are willing while waiting for 
the rest of the community to come on board. Community participation and co-operation is 
essential to combat free grazing therefore before the process of overcoming this problem tree 
planting can be started with species with such characteristics. 
5.5 Limitations 
The research was carried out in two sites in a the time frame of 3 weeks for each site, time was a 
limitation in that the study was carried out in the pick farming season and did not allow for 
flexibility in having interviews at the farmers convenient time. Which resulted in most of the 
interviews being conducted in whatever limited time they farmers could offer. Therefore, 
whatever time and information the farmer offered was considered to be sufficient.  
Two different translators were used in the study site which may have resulted in differences in 
the quality of translation and information collected in the two sites. Appropriately the same 
translator should have been used in both sites in order for the accuracy of the translation to be 
comparable. The quality of translation was clearly different with difficulties experienced in site 
B which may be an explanation to the gaps in the knowledge in famer‟s knowledge in site B. 
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Furthermore farmers in site A were more willing to spear some time in their busy schedule to 
have an interview, while on the other hand farmers in site B were reluctant to have interviews 
where only willing to spend a limited time for the interview. Therefore the interviews where 
rushed and most of the times interrupted because the farmer had to leave and attend to some 
other activities. These limitations should be considered when looking at the farmer‟s knowledge 
from these two research sites. 
In view of these limitation focus group discussions, feedback sessions and interviews with key 
informants such as extension officers and Development agents were carried out for knowledge 
triangulation. 
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6.0 CONCLUSION 
 
Agroforestry can achieve its full potential if farmers are willing to adopt the technology, 
knowledge and technology transfer can achieve results if the receiver of the technology is 
willing. Farmers have knowledge and understand the needs of their household‟s needs and 
requirements. Understanding the drivers will enable the government, researchers and planners to 
put in place enabling policies that can motivate farmers to adopt trees on farm. Understanding 
the drivers will be essential for coming up with strategies that answer farmer‟s needs and 
requirements. However if smallholders have to adopt tree planting on farms a number of 
obstacles need to be addressed .Despite farmers being willing to plant trees on farm they are 
faced with a number of challenges such as lack of tree seedlings, lack of knowledge on tree 
management and free grazing which impede the planting of trees. From this study it is clear that 
two sites may have similar drivers and challenges to planting trees on farm but the solutions to 
these problems may be site specific. Experience and knowledge sharing across sites can enhance 
the adoption of tree species that may have already been tried by other farmers. Farmer‟s 
ecological knowledge and perception about having trees on farm influences the farmer‟s 
willingness and ability to adopt trees on their farms. 
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7.0 RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
 Zero grazing should be implemented in site B if scaling up of tree planting is to be 
successful; starting with closing some designated areas from livestock grazing can be a 
good starting point while living some areas for livestock grazing. Then finally implement 
zero grazing to the whole community. 
 Introduction of exotic species in these areas should be accompanied by farmer training on 
the management of the introduced species and the benefits that they provide. Awareness 
of these trees qualities and the benefits they provide influence farmers decision to plant 
trees on farm e.g Lucean lucocephala(Lucinia) and Sesbania sesban(Sesbania) are 
already adopted if accompanied by farmer training the numbers of these species adopted 
will increase on farm. Especially in Adi gudom where there is a need of farmers to 
increase the adoption of trees on farm farmers prefer these species for planting on farm 
and those who have adopted mainly plant these species. 
 Farmers‟ local knowledge and participation in tree selection is crucial to the success of a 
tree planting programmes, therefore farmers should be involved in the planning phase of  
tree planting program this will enable program planners and researchers to understand the 
needs of the farmers and the species that are suitable for the area. 
 Farmers show keen interest in indigenous species therefore this should be explored; 
research should explore the local species that could be of interest to the farmers and help 
in propagation of seedlings of indigenous species which may be of interest to farmers. 
Farmers are interested in planting acacia Acacia etbaica(p/n) Seraw an indigenous 
species which they say has a highest calorific value and provides the best energy than 
even eucalyptus. If provided with seedlings farmers indicated they are interested in 
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planting this specie. Ferdahbia albida (Momona) is also preferred for intercropping by 
farmers and according to farmers knowledge in site A this specie is resistant to animal 
browsing therefore would be of particular interest for planting in site B where there is a 
free grazing problem. 
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  Appendix 1 Semi-structured interview        
(1) General information about the farms (information important for characterising the farms)  
Household Head (Gender):  
Respondent:  
Age: 
Family Size: 
Farm Size: 
Location of the farm (lowland or highland) 
Water supply: 
Farm components (tree, crops, livestock): 
Aim 
• To explore local knowledge and perceptions of smallholder farmers about integration of 
trees on their farms 
Objectives and research questions 
• To identify the key local drivers for adoption of trees on farm   
What tree species do you have on farm? 
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Which tree species would you like to have on the farm? 
Why these species in particular? 
What are the trees used for (utilities of trees/provision)? Ranking the utilities in order of   
 importance. 
How would rank the services that you get from the trees in order of importance? 
(Ecosystem services) 
Where do you plant the trees on farm? Why in this position???? 
Are woodlots used? Do you source woody material from off the farms? 
What benefits do you get from the trees? 
What was the motivation for planting/integrating these trees on the farm?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
• To describe and understand barriers to integrating trees on farm 
How much tree cover do you have on the farm? Numbers of trees on farm in relation to land size 
of the farm (resource mapping exercise) 
How much tree cover is preferable for you? 
Would you like to plant more trees on the farm? 
 Are the trees planted or self-regenerating? 
What tree management activities do you carry out on the farm?  
How do you plant the trees and what is the source of your propagules/seeds 
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 What are the challenges to integrating more trees on farm?  
            If you have Eucalyptus tree does it provide both benefits and problems - are there 
             other species like this? Are there any species that are win-win?  
•  To explore opportunities for agroforestry within established farming systems    
What type of soils do you have on the farm? 
Which tree species are good for the type of soils that you have on farm?     
What role do trees play in improving soil quality? (Fertility, moisture content, Infiltration, soil 
erosion control) 
If the soil is degraded which species would you plant to reclaim the soil?  
What species are good to be planted as an intercrop with agricultural crops? 
Which species are not good to be planted as an intercrop? 
What tree crop arrangement is best for increasing productivity of crops? 
How has the agricultural productivity been affected by having the trees on the farm? 
livestock/cereals. 
• To describe the drivers of vegetation cover change at landscape scale (possibility of a 
focused group discussion) 
Have you observed a change in the vegetation cover in this area over the years? Time line 
What would you say is the reason behind this change in vegetation?   
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What trends in crop/livestock yield per unite area compared to a few years ago? 
What type of soils do you have in this landscape? 
What trees grow well in this landscape and on which soils? Which species dominate the 
landscape? 
What are the advantages and disadvantages of having trees in the landscape? 
Which areas in the landscape need tree planting? And why? Which species in particular? 
What are the impacts of having increased or decreased vegetation cover in the landscape?            
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